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CORRIGENDA 
The authors would like to make the following corrections to their articles: 
Buswell, J. A., S. Hamp and K.-E. Eriksson, Intracellular quinone reduction in Sporotrichum pulverulentum by a 
NAD(P)H: quinone oxidoreductase (1979) FEBS Letters 108,229-232. 
page 230, column 1, line 15 should read: instead ofi 
decreases in A 340 due to product formation and to increases in A w. due to product formation and to 
table 1 legend, line 5 should read: 
but are uncorrected for small decreases in A 34o due to hydroquinone formation 
instead oj7 
but are uncorrected for small increases in A 340 due to hydroquinone formation 
Fish, D. E., G. M. Cooke and D. B. Gower, Investigation into the sulphoconjugation of Scr-androst-l6-en-3~-ol by 
porcine liver (1980) FEBS Letters 117,28-32. 
page 28, column 2, line 8 shouM read: 
an+ sulphate, previously found to be unstable in the crystalline 
instead of: 
an+ sulphate, found to be unstable in the crystalline 
Wright, H. T., A new mechanism for the hydrolytic editing function of aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases (1980) 
FEBS Letters 118,165-171. 
page 170, column 2, lines 1 O-1 4 shouM read: instead ofi 
cognate to cognate tRNA, then the approximate rela- 
tive proportions of the 3 types of pairs is (CZ):(CN): 
(N2) = 104: 1900: 19. If the CN and N2 pairs all went 
to mischarged product, the error rate would be 1 in 5. 
The 
cognate to cognate tRNA, then the ratio of (C2)/(N2) 
will be -25. Then, the approximate relative propor- 
tions of the 3 types of pairs is (C2):(CN):(N2) = 
500:20: 1. If the CN and N2 pairs all went to mis- 
charged product, the error rate would be 1 in 40. The 
page 170, column 2, lines 3-5 from bottom shouZd 
read: 
instead of: 
be discharged. This sacrifice of a relatively small % of 
correct product permits a 1 OO-fold increase in the 
fidelity of product formation. 
be discharged. This sacrifice of a few % of correct 
product permits an increase of >lO-fold in the fidelity 
of product formation. 
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